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8£fOR£ mE FLORIDA PtlBU<: s•:RVIC•: COMMISSION 

lA R: Requcsa for review of 
Propoled ..,mberina plan rdief 
For 813 area code 

Docket No 980048. Tl 

March ll, 1998 

BRJ£1 Of MCI TEl.ECOMMliNI<'ATIONS CORPORATION 

Came Now MCI Teiecommunicatiuns Curpmatiouand MCI Metro A«ess Transmission 

Servica, Inc. ("MCI") and hereby submit this posl·hcarint( brief to the Florida Pubiic Servi~ 

Commillion ("PSC" or "Commission .. ) requcstinl( that the Commission deny the request of GTE 

Florida Incorporated ("GTE") to implement an .,vcrlay o( I he K I :l area code Instead. MCI 

requetaa that tlw: Commission approve a geographic split nf the area code In particular. Mf'J 

recornmcltd1 that tlw: Commission approve one of two possible geographic split options These 

two recommended scographic split options were identified m this matter as Option .l and 

Optionei. 

In aenual, seographic splits arc prctcrahlc to overlays as a means of providing area code 

relief Geosnp' · "'lptiU tend to have fewer cnd·U!i.t!r impacb and fewer negat1ve impacts on 

emetsin8 competition. In this c.as.e. based on the: public hearings held in <his matter, it is 

lbundarttly dear thai the people who live and work in the current 811 area overwhebningly favor 

If the Cornmiuion nevenhcless dctcrmincs. due co a he uni~ue c.::ircumstanc~s in the 813 

area code, that an overlay is in the public.:: ulf<.•rcst. 1t shoultl•mJlllSl' scwntl c.::unditiuns to nuttgate 
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the adverse implcU on compecition Thrst" nuulttJon\ utdud<' l) nu !ihprage in &he current 

ICheduJe for permanent local number ponability {I.NI'). 2) W·digit dialing should be required 

borb witbia and bet~ the old and new area codes. 3) GH: should be required to analyze and 

report on* feuibiJity of a revenue-neutral rate center wn~ulidation plan fur the 813 atu, and. 

•> • wotklhop or other process should b.: established h.l wnsidcr a number pooling mechanism 

for the Tampa LNP area. 

L DISCUssiON A~Q CITATION TO Rf:CORI) AN() AIITIJORID 

lpJc 1: Should the Commission approve the uvcrlav plan lilf K I l area wdc relief. and if 
not, what tdiefptan should th~· <"\•ntm•s~•nn <~Pilw~oc·• 

uM.S;l: 1M Cornmiuion should not approv~ the oH·rlay plan fur the K 13 are& code The 
Coi'Vrliuion should approve a geographic split MCI r~ommends geographic split 
Optiona 3 or •· If the Commission ncvcnhch:ss Jctcnnines. due to the unique 
circum~Unca in the 81) area cudc. that an overlay is in I he public interest. it 
Jhould impose conditions to mitigate rhc adverse impacts on competition •• 

J. The Corwniuwn Should Order a Gcm>r+~pbi~ Split 

G1E hu lliCOtranended to the COCM\ission that lUI o~oc•hn· a.rc:a ~udc be implemented in the 

8llatacc*. MCJ requeststhat the Commission arprm·c a !lC\l~taphK split of the area code In 

particular. MCI recommend• thai the Commission apprmc UIIC uflwu possible geographic srlit 

Option •· 

In aencral. seoaraphic:: aplits ate preferabl(' to onrlays as a means of providing area code 

rdief GeoaraPhie eplita teftd to have fewer end·user impacts and tcwc:r negative impacts on 
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ernerJin8 competition The ov~rlay method wuuld cr~atc a ~w area code that would share the 

urne aeosnphic boundaries as the c.:unent K ll ;ul·a Ct)dc ('ustnnM:rs withm Chis area code would 

be ...;,ned one of the cwo area c.:odcs a~SI.ll.'t:&ll''' wsthin thzs area The geographic split method 

would .,&it the aillina 81) area code into twu <btmct ttenl(raphic areas with difTen:nt 

boundarit.t. In thia cue. baaed on the public.: hcann~s hdd in this mauer. il •s abundantly clear that 

the people who live and work in the c.:urrcnt Mil ;u<.><t uvcrwhdmingly favor a geographic sptil 

In tdcdina whic:h are.. code relief alte"rn<ttm· ss hc:st l(u the Tampa area. the Commission 

lhoukl CONidcr end UICI' impacts. the in.pacts un cmcr~in!l ",cal competition. and to what extent. 

if any. nqptive imPKt• can be mitigated l I ntC.m unat dv. Sl.lnll' end users will sutTer sumc cost 

and dill\lpUon under either the split ur uvcrla\· alh."IIIOJitvc!'>. althuutlh the degree to which end 

Ulen are ftelllively imPKted differs ba!led on whether il spill Ol IIH'tla\" ahcrn~Cive IS S4.!ll~tcd 

The end user imPKts o( an twcrhw andutll· lo:-.s of all 7 ·dl!(it lucal dialin~ (becau~ the 

Federal Communu:ations Commission ("H '( ···) rc~u1res mandatory I O·di!(tt dialing for aU local 

calla u a condition for overfay implementation). loss of the at!lllt\ to a~suciate an area code with a 

unique seolflllhie area code; COllfusion resuhin~:t from diflcrent area t·ode~> assigne4 in the same 

home. butincsa or neighborhood~ cost to customers (thlo•tJdtoul the overlay area) that currendy 

UJe their ?-digit fiLtlr1bet for advertising. stationery. etc . ti.u rw~o~. matcrtals w1th thci1 10-digit 

number; and c:ost co C:Uil OlCI'S (throughout the overlay area) tu rcprut(Titlll or replace autt.liJiiltlc 

dialin& sy~tcma (e.s .• home alarm and apanment security lliyslerns. elevator emergency phones. 

etc.) thai are c:urrendy programmed for 7-digits Fun he•. s<~l~·l\ \·onrt.'llh arc ~r('atcd durang any 

period when such devices are inc:orrecdy programmed f l1 l I••· I I } 
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The end auer imp.a s of an area wde split mdud~ need for cus.lomcrs in • ponion of the 

e.xilli"' area code to change area codes . some: additional J( l-digit dialing required for caiJing 

between 1M old uad new an:a codes. and cost tu ~ustumcrs in the new area code to change 

adveni.UW. Jtationcry, etc:., lo show the new area code 1Tr .111) 

Bu.i on* overwhdmtng response from members ufthe public who spoke at the 

hearinp in this matter, il i1 clear that the people of the Tampa/St Petershurl( area have decided 

thai a split would be in their besl interest frum the wcll1nformed nalure of their comments, it is 

equally dar thai thote in attendance at the: hearing had nor reached this conclusion lightly, but 

t.d careiU1Iy weiped 1M pros uad cons of the two relief ahcrnari .. ·es The views of those who 

will be directly impacted by the Cmnrnis~ion's dc~is;un sh{1uld nur he dismissed lightly 

In addition to irs immediate effecr on the puhli~.: . an uverlay plan can significantly frustrate 

cnuy by competitors into the local exchange marker , and prnv1dc the incumbent LEC (" ILEC" ). 

GTE Florida, with a competitive advantage. because of I he d1spropurtinnare a~5i~nm«!nl nr t·emral 

oftic:e coda (called "NXXt'') in the IC 11 llll'B w elt· tn llw II H · :\11 ')V\'IIa~ plian would mtroduce 

1 new. unfamiliar area code into the area currenlly ~f\·cd hv the K 11 area code Callers from 

within uad outside of florida are accustomed to the K l .l \:Ode. and rel:ognize ic as being the 

Tampa U'a. The new overlaid code. however. would nut he familiar. and would thus be less 

desirable than the exiaaing area codes. As a result, cusromcr !> wuuld be more likclv select a (;a. rier 

that could aive ahem 1 number in I he more desirable area cud.: l T r 11 1- 12) 

Cutrendy, 1M vua 1111jority of these more desi r abk N .'\ .'\ s 'n the K I 1 a1·c• C( Ide have h\.-en 

uaigned to GTE Florida. 10 if an overJ.ty is implemcnled. new co mpctitivt: l.ocal E.llchanse 

Companies ("CLECs") would be left to draw NXXs primouilv fw m I he new o1•crla.v NPA Th1s 
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sylllml ofNXX "hlvn" and "hlve•notf' Is Cli:UCIIlclv llllt~UIIIJWiitivc , aitM:t" it dispmpnnioRitely 

aft'tcta CLI!Caju .. u they are 1rtemptin11o lo enter lhc lm;•ll e\dumttc mark~! in Tampt (Tr 

112) 

The FCC rec:olftlled thil dil&dvanlegc Ill its .\'c•nlltt/ u,.,,,,,,,tcl ( )r,l.•r "'"' M~trtfWtltldtlm 

o,Nrt1011111td ar.r, CC Dockel 96·98, Augullt K. l 1
)
1
)h ( " / .," 'CI/ (( "''!"'''''"" -Num/Jc•rm~t 

Ckdfr"). The FCC noted thlt incumbent Ll~C!i have an ldvanU&JCt.' uvcr new c:nlr11111 when 1 new 

code it about to be inlroct.Kled, bec:auac they ctn warrhnullt.• N X Xlllll the uhf Nl• A l~umhc:nt" 

al10 have an tdvMCIIt when ttlephone "umhcr" w11lun NXXs \\'I linn the cxilltintt area code trc 

retumed to them u their c:ustomen move or chanttc ca.ricrll (( Jrdc•r at ,:!It')) 

This unfair lituation wiU all'ect I he pocential for C(lntpclillllll in Tamp a in ~tc:veral wayli 

CLECa will be UMble to canpete effec;tively in I he l!(rt JWI h mark ct 1 1f addiliunal lines for fu 

machines, modenu, and the Jikc. This market i.~ c)(plusivc. :md 1s '' primary cuntrihuror to !he 

need for NPA relief at this lime. Evet'l ifthe scheduled numh""r pnnahility sysacms allow 

cullomcn to switch to 1 Cl.EC withoutlosintt lhcir telephone numh.:1 . these same customers will 

be lc:sl wiWna to ute a CLEC (or 1 aecond or third line. even if 1 he Cl . f:C is less upensivc or 

provides bettef ter\'ice, becaute liw CLEC will only be able In install adt.'. tionallines if it UJeS the 

new, leu desirable area code. This disparity between NPAs can also impact the market for new 

cullomcn, since new customers may choose a carrier hast·d un tl~<~l '"''" 'c, ·., ilhihtv tu "ss•tcn a 

number fi-om the lnOC'C we!l·known are. code l"urthcr . 11 ~~ 111 tht~ st.~unt.l lin!! market lhal CLECs 

ate moll likely to~ 10111e initial succas This is bc:uu~ end user~ will be more likely to 

trial a CLECsle'I'Vice on a non.eaential "~nd line" (Tr .ll .l J 
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A. sooanPhic l!pit cloel not have the same disproportionate impact on CLECs It aff~s 

all eurien equally. If a poaraphic: split were selected for the H I .l ar~a . all carriers- -borh GTE 

Florida lad new c:arrien-would iuue 8ll numbers in the rcmainlnll K l J area. and all curlers 

would iuue numben with lhc new atea code in the new area Thus. all carriers have equal &.:.cess 

to the ume numt-er reaouree. ('tr. 313) 

MCI hu CONillenlly rec:ommended geographic splits fur area code relief because. on 

balanee_ splits are uaaally leu disruptive to consumers. and they do not have the anticompetitive 

imp~aa ~ loc:al comperition thai are present with overlays Jn this case. MC"I bas carefully 

reviewed the four optiona bein& considered in this matter Option I. the overlay, should nol be 

1ppr0wd for all the raiOftl di'CU1ted above While Option 2 is a gco!(raphic split. it should r.•1t 

be approwd Iince the ipbt is too uneven Both Options J and 4 arc acceptable geographic splat 

optiona. From the llandpoint of exhaust dates, Option 4 is slightly more balanced than Option J 

Of c:ounc, MCI recognius thai the Commission must cunsidcr uthcr puhlic interest factors in 

making its decilion - for example, members of the puhlic speaking at the hearing tended to view 

Option J u mo~ reflective ofthe communities of interest even rhuu~h. unlike Option 4, it splits 

Puce County. Therd'ore, MCI reconunends that th~ Commissum approve either Option J or 

Option4. 

2. l(tbe Commjujon AQprovea ao.Qm]l)'. th~ (\mum~sinn Shuuld AUc:rnpl fu Mitiil\l~Ju 
Anlk.onptitive •rue• 
If for 10me reuon the Commission chooses an overlay llltcrllllt•ve in spite or the 

overwhelmi"' public opposition, it ia critical r h111 1 h~· (" umnu "h •n In~ t ' 'h·p~ 111 rtliiiJIIII" 1 he.· 
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anlicompcciuve impacts of an overlay, and more efficiently u.~ the limited number resource so as 

to rcduu the need for ft'IIOI"e diwptive area code relief Therefore. if an overlay alternative is 

ldec:ted for the Tampa area. MCI urges the Commission to establish the following four 

eondniona: 

a) The cui1'CIIt schedule for permanent local numbt-r portability (LNP) implemenuttio" 

nK&It be rn&inlained. 

b) Requirement for 10-di&it diating within and b<:twccn all old and new ar~ codes 

(COIUilteru with FCC order) 

e) Requirernertt for GTE Florida tu analy.t.c amd report nn the feasibility of a revenue

neutral Rate Center Consolidation plan for the 81.l area 

d) Establilhment of a workshop or other approprialc pw..:css to consider number 

<:Onservation rnechan.isms. such as Rate Center Consulidatiun. fin the Tampa LNI, 

area. 

L LNPia ..... LtfioD 

Atthoush LNP implementation does not solve tht· l.lUnpctltl\·c cJasparity caused by the 

di~proponionate allocation ofNXXs needed fo.r new !>Crvicc applications. it does facilltate the 

ability Of end UICI't tO keep their existing 8) 3 numbers when switching their existing service to a 

new C&l"rier. As a rault, LNP is one of several critical cmnpnncnl~ to mitig.ate the anticompe«itive 

impadJ of an overlay. (Tr. 31 S) 

b. T• dltit dWl.aJ. 

Ten digit di&lina is another cricic.tl factor in mitigating the anti-c.:nmpct&tivc impacts ofan 

overlay. The FCC concluded that local dialing disparity would oct.:ut ahscnt mandatory 10-digit 
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dialina. f:w:te•• all exiltins uten would remain in the uld area code and dial 7-disirs to call others 

with numben in that area c:ode, while new users with the overlay C()dc would have to diaJ 10-

dis:iU to radl any QlltOma'l in the old code (l.ot.:ul ( 'ompt•tllwu- Numherm~ (Jrdt!r. 11287) As 

a result. automera would find it less auractive to switch t:arricrs bt:causc CLECs would havt: h' 

usign their eullornen rumba's in the new overlay area code, which would require those 

OJJtomen to diaiiO-disill. while those customers would only have to dial7-digits for most of 

their callo if lhoy remoined with the incumbent carrier 

c. IIIII< C..r.r ~idolioa 

lUte Center Conaolidllion ("RCC .. ) can abo help mi11ga1c tht• antinunpctitive impacts of 

an overlay. RCC involves the oombinina. or collapsing. uf existing incumbent I.E(' rating areas 

intu fewer rate areu. so lhll fewer NXX1 are required by a carrier servmg a local callinM area 

In Nonh Americ:a., eadl CC.ltral office is assisned a "rate ccnlcr"' for dctl"nnining the rating 

and routing of calli in and OUI. All the aubscribers to thac ccnll al utlit·c au· wns•dt·rcd tu exist at 

a single point at the center of the rale area Since today all rating and rnutmg 1:. accomplished 

based on the NPA-NXX digiu ofa telephone number, CLECs are forced to u~ un1P•1e NXXs fur 

customen in eadl incumbent rate ara in order 1o preserYe int:umhc111 1.1·:<· taling and rouling 

This c:an lead to Ul enormout wwe ofl'IXX.s. especially as n.ECs arc lirsl cnlcring rhc local 

market. because lheir total culllomer bases initially will not requ•rc so man\· I tl.IHHI numher 

bloch (Tr.ll6) 

11le orisinal purposes for establishing numerous rate areas •'ldL'I '\\ 1t.:h lc~huulogy and 

cost variation~ based on amall diffenn::es in call distances-- no longer ex1s1 Rate Center 

Consolid.tlion in the 813 would sharply reduce rhe number ofNXXs rL·qu•rt·ll h\ ( ·1 J-C:.. and 
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would allow i.nc:urnbetlt l.ECJ to use their NXXs more etliciendy Moreover, if an overlay wete 

implemented. RCC woukl aDow CLECs to make greater uSC! of the rcJativdy few NXXs rhc:-v 

1111ft11e to acquire in the Ill area.. thus reducintt the antit.:utnp'-'tit•vc impacts of overlays (Tr 

316-17) 

A c:.hanae in rate.,... is a rdacively simple task tium a h:dmical srandpoint. but it "'Ould 

necaaarily CIUie impact• (revenue neutral) on end u§C!r call ratintt (Tr 317) Thl!'fefore, MCI 

ursa the Commiuion to direa GTE Florida to work with the mdustry to develop a plan to 

ptaent to the Commission within ninety (90) days of an mdcr in th1s J•mceedang. which would 

daaibe one or more revenue neutral plans for cunsolidatin~ rail' area~ 111 thl' Ill l acca. the impact 

on end utet billina. the impact on NXX demand. and an) tcl'hni~.:al considerations The 

Commi.uion can then determine if the long term benefits tu Hurida outweigh any negative shon 

termimpMU. 

d. Nu•ber COUII'\'atloa ~~eeltaebm•. 

Number poolint c:.tn mitipte the anticornpcuuw mlllad uf uvcllays hy giving Cl.ECs 

ac:<:esa to more numbers in the old, more desirable area c:ud..: ~ataonal md'''lry numbering 

foruma.sudl as the lncluary Numbering Committee ("INC') arc c:urrcntly 'unsidering the 

development of a tq .. tcrm nuulbet pooling solution. but a ti1ll p1>orin!( sulutiun (i e. down to the 

individual line level) may take teWral years to develup and unpll'llll'nt In the meantime. carriers 

have bcpan looking a1 an inccrim pooling solution that would usl' 1 he I. Nl' da~aba:o;.e to enable the 

auianrnatt ofNXXs in block• oflOOO numbers. rather thantlw tu.oott numhcr blu..:ks required 

today. Thia potential JOiut.ion. tOmetimes referred to as .. JOOO's blud.. punling." or "NXX· 

XILRN poolinJ," would auip an NPA-NXX ro a rate area. hut allow that Nf•A-NXX lobe 
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thared arnona JocaiiCI"Vic:c providers who arc LNP-capablc and ufler service to customers within 

chat ara. So, fiM' aamplc. alinJle NXX wuld be used by as many as ro c·u:.cs for a given rate 

area, iftltad of' the 10 NXXt that would be required without this tvpc of pooling Thus. I OOO's 

block number poolift8 would sive CLECs access tu m,)fC numbers 111 the old. more desirable area 

cocle. (Tr. 3 S 7-11) 

Althoush •Ions-term mamber pooling soluhon may nor be a\·ailable for several years. an 

interim poolift8 "*"-"ian sud! .. lOOO's block number puohnll <:ao be iiTiplcmented in the near 

tetm. CarrieR in Illinois and New York. induding Amerirech and NYNFX. have eSlablished a 

poolint impJerncntaaion te&l'll, and propose to test I ouo· s bind.. numhct puulin!lin rhis first 

quarter 1998. Acc::ordin,sty, MCI urges the Commission tu clltahhsh a "wrlo..shup or other 

appropriate procas f01 conaidention of a number ponlin!lmC("hanistn tin the Tampa l.NP area 

(Tr. 318) 

ln addition to mitiptina the anticompetitive impacts uf an uvcrla\·. Rate Center 

Con.tolidation and number poolina will shalply reduce the nvc1.Jll demand t(>r NXXs (Tr 318) 

Tak.ins Acpt now to c:onscrve the finite number resource willmt·an that future area code relief in 

the Tampa ara can be poltponed. thus protectin15 florida t:nJhUIHl'ls tium cxpcriencin15 continued 

diii'Uptirw &om area cocle relitt' any more often tban absolutely m.·..:cssary 

lgtlc2: What should the di.Wns pattern be for the thll<>"-111!_1. tvpes t'l\::ans·• Local. Ton 
EAS. and ECS. 

lfthe Commillion approves an over,ay, IU dl!(ll dtahn!( should be required within 
and between tho new and old area codes for all types of calls In addition, toll and 
ECS <:lllalhould be tMde on a J-+ 10-digit basis lfthc C'omnus:oion approves a 
pogr.phic tplit, 10 dish dialing should he required bccw~.·~.·n I he new and old area 
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codes (or Ill types of calls In addition, tolland ITS calls should be m1de on a I+ 
10-diait buis. LoC&I and EAS calls within an area code may be on a seven digic 
buiJ.•• 

There ue JCIIfRl)y three C&lling patterns with wh1cb the industl)' and consumers are 

familiar T1lcy are: 7 -disit dialing, I 0-digit dialins. and " I + •• or I I -digit dialina. SeverHiigit 

dialing isl)-pically u.l for loc:al callin8 within an area ~1"\·t-d by one area code Ten-digit diaJing 

i1ll10 uled for loc:al callina in lft&S where there arc two or more area codes serving the same 

seosraPhic .,. or becween two area codes which share unc local c.tlling area As stated above. 

10-digjt d.illinl would be required by all custumers if an uverlay relief plan is established ''I ~" or 

1 J-digit dialina is senenlJy understood to be used fur Inn!( distance or toll calling 

MCI believes that a 7-di,git dialing pallern is apprupriatc for local calls within a local 

calling area IIIWd by OM area code Where there 1s an area ~udc uvcrlay . JO-digil dialing is 

required (/,OtCQ/ CcJM~IIIitNI- Nllmh,•rm~ f Jrdl·r ~ ::!M7) ·· 1 • .. or 11-dit~.it dialing is the: industl)' 

IIUidard ror toU edina ud there should be no change to this Cushlrners are familiar with rhe 

"I+" indK:atina atoU C&ll and rhere is no reason why th1s shuuld d1angc: due to area code relief 

Since c:uuomen in these types of caiiJng plans are used ro calls wilhin the f:AS or ECS being 

trelled like local calls the calling patterns for local should apply 

IL CQNCLYSION 

For the foreaoina reaaons. the Commission should deny GTE 's re'1ues11o implement an 

overlay of the Ill ~ code Instead. M( 'I hclicws 1 hal a !(CIIfl.l aphic split 111 relieve number 

exhaull in &he Tampa are. is pro-<:ompetitivr and pro-consu mer and sh<,uld be the chosen relief 
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method. In putic:ular. MCI rec:ommends that the Commission approYe geographic split Options l 

Of 4. 

RESPECTFVlL Y SUBMITTED this 13th day of March. 1998 

HOPl-IN(i GREEN SAMS & SMI1 H. P A 

By 
~.__·o~ 

Rithard 0 Melson 
Post Office Box 6~26 
123 South Calhoun Stred 
Tallahassee. FL .12.114 
904/222· 7SOO 

and 

Thoma) K Uund 
MCI TEI.ECOMMlJNICATIONS CORP 
780 Johnson Ferry Road. Sre 700 
Adanta. GA .lOl42 

Attorneys t<.,r MCI 
Telecommunicatjons Corporation 
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CERTIFICATE Of SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy o! the foreqoinq vas furnished 
to the folloving parties by u.s. Mail, Hand Delivery(*) or Federal 
EXpreaa(••) this 13th day of March 1998. 

Jobn a-n !•) 
llartha Brown ( •) 
Division of Legal Services 
FL PUblic Service co .. iaaion 
2540 Shu.ard oat Boulevard 
Suite J70 
Tallahassee, FL 32319 

Charles J. Beet (•) 
Office of Public counsel 
111 West Kadiaon Street 
Tallahaaa .. , FL 32399 

senator Jack Latvala (**) 
35111 u.s. Hiqhvay 19, North 
Suite 105 
Pal• Harbor, FL 34684 

Kimberly Caswell (*) 
c/o Richard Fletcher 
GT£ Florida, Inc. 
106 E. College Avenue, 11440 
Tallahassee, FL 32301-7704 

Mark K. Loqan 
Bryant, Hiller ' Olive, P.A. 
201 south Monroe street 
suite 500 
Tallahassee, FL 32101 

Marsha Rule 
AT'T Communications of the 

Southern States, Inc. 
101 North Monroe Street 
Suite 700 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 




